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Our Annual Meeting will be hold with the
Church in New Glasgow (the home of Bro. Donald
Crawford,) boginning on Satirday bofore tho second
Lord's day.in July. It is to bu hoped we will have
a good meeting, and I thinik New Glasgow expocts
a large attondance.

Please -look out for tho annuuncomont in the
papers by Bro. Robert Stewart, secretary. Ho will
kindly arrange about rates of travel, etc., and toll
you-all about it. O. B. E.

3Ioutague, 'May 23rd, 1802.

NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the churchos of the
Disciples of Christ in, Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, will be held with the Coburg Street Church,
St. John, N. B., commencing on Friday, the 2nd
day of Soptenbor, 1892. J. E. BARNES,

________________ Secrelty.

IT EMS AND NEWS.

?YfMiy thankai te many of our subscribers who
have sent romittances this mîîonth. Wu are desirous
of collecting ail amounts due beforo making our
report to thu A.nual Muotiig. VI our brcihreni

lecase renenbcr this.

GoonD nows from Kompt. Bro. William Murray
reports oight added to the church.

Tiax Halifax brethren have purchased a lut, and
will start their now imee.ting housu in the nuar
future. Bru. Howard Murray is laborinig with
them for the prosont.

Bie. CooKE has held a successful meting with
the brethron at Southvillo, N. S.--fivo added.

IT lias beei definitoly settled that the Annual
Meeting of the Disciples cf New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia will take place at St. John.

W hopo the brethren, when they coeo together
at our annual convention, nay not forgtt the claims

of our papor. We need nany more suhsribers.
The subacription price is as low, if nlot lower, than
any poriudical of the sano size. Wu also want it
understood that no salaries are paid, but the
b.llance left, after exponao of publishing, is fairly
divided and a tplied to lumu Mission woth in

New Brunswick, Nova Scotia aLd P. E. Island.

TiE old dobato as te the respective advanitages
of read and spoken sermons still goes on. But
however much sonme preachera may profor the cold,
classic, essay style on account of the confidernce
with which they can go into the pulpit, the popular
deiand will continue te he for burning words
springing up fromi a heart on tire. The domand
lias not been, nor shal it ovor bu, for extemporane-
ous thuught. Tho preacher is now at a discount
who has the idea that ho can stand before the
people, open the Bible anywhere, select the first
text his ye falls upon, and thon, depending upon
divine inspiration and illumination, preach an
edifying discoure. IIe should carofully study his
subject-saturato his mind with it-and thei whon
ho rises te address the audience appropriatu words
in which to clotho his stored up thouglhts will pour
into bis mind and carry his ideas out te bis
hearers.

SoM people seeni to b unable te find anything
te do-at least that it; the excuse they give for their
inactivity. Usualiy thoy are liko the youing man
who went te Boston te nmake his fortune, but wrote
back o his fainily, " I have net yot found anything
te do, but of course I have not tried." Ho who
sits with folded hands and placid brow " waiting
for something te turn up," is net likoly te notice
his chance whon it cones. If ho were to start out
determained te turn up soiething, lie would net in
many cases come back unsuccessful. Many close
thoir eyes against thoir opportunities and then
solenly declare that they cannot sec them.
They romind us of mariiers sailing across Lako
Superior and mnourning because they have no frosh
water, whenî all they had te do was te throw their
bujckets over the vessel's side and thoy should have
fouind an inoxhaustiblo supply. Theo man who
really wants te do good will always find more work
waiting for hîin overy day than lie can compress by
muost dili;,enît effort irto the twonty-four heurs.
The eue who cannot find aomething te do "for
Christ and His church " doos not sek. It is true
here as it is else where, "Ho that secketh, findeth."

A- idea seems te he abroad that in pleadirng for
the sutls of men il is wrong te appeal to their feol-
ings. Show thou their duty, it is said, and thoy
will do it. But evidently tlus is a mistake. Ye
can count by the hîundred those who have a thorough
uinderstanding tif the course they should pursue
and still refrain from a fro, hearty and pronpt
complianco. Their intelliets are sufiiently
instructed. Wliat they now nieqd is some power te
bo brought te bear upon themnt which will compel
them to act. We must "compel them tocomo in."
It may b that the love of Christ will constrain
them. T'oir feelings may b touchod and thoir
learts warmned toward Him by a realistic picture
of ail Ho suffered for them. On somo tempo anents
this will act as an irrosistible power. They will
yield. With others it will fail, but perhaps argu-
imientd and uxhoxtationîs basud on the " torr ra of
the Lord" will provo successful in pursuading themi
to fluu froin the wrath tu con. In aumo way their
sensibilities imtist bo tuuched. Thuy muîlst b
" piorced tu the huart," and vhui this is dlune thoy
will gladly fleo to Christ. Thie prcaching of tho
apostls was heart-reaching and heart-aearohing,
and wu know that they 'apako as the spirit gavu

them itteranco." Thisis not a plea for oimotional,
sonsational preaching, where thoro is more zeal
than knowledgo; but it advocates that the feelings
he onlisted as a potent factor in driving knuwledg
te action.

Paul declared that ho preacled net hîimself, but
Christ. A great many of the popular proachers of
to-day cannot truthfully say the same. True, they
miay incidently mention the name of God, or of
Christ, they may casuîally allado to soe of the
Redoemor's demands upon us and we may dorivo
some bonofit. But too often thoir great concern is
net, IIow shall I induco thee immortal boings te
have more love toward God and more faith in His
Son? how shall I implant in thom a stronger
dosiro for personal lioliness? how shall I onlist
thoir co-operation in belialf of our fallon race?
The great aim at times seemas te he, How shall I
convince theso people that I myuîelf an somo great
ono? Ho is a failuro as a preacher who is like a
stained glass wiudow, which, while beautiful te
behold, yet. prevents our seeing antything mort
beautiful through it. Our attention centres upoi
it alone. The true servant of God is like the most
transparent of glass. In looking at Christ throiugh
bita the medium is invisible, and you seo nonc but
"Jess only." A man in London went to hear tho
tw most famous preachers thero. From on he
went away saying, "What an attractive speaker ho
is, his diction is se choice, his delivery se charming,
and his gestures se graceful. Ho is indeed a groat
mani." As ho left the tabernacle of the other he
said, " What a great God? what a loving Saviour?
what a glorious gospel! Atid low simply the
preachier told it all. Ho inust b a good man."

THERE are soute unreasonable people in the world.
They expect impossibilties, and because they are
disappointcd becomo unjust. They settlo in their
ownî mîîinîds that a certain thing is your duty, and
after throwing as manty difliculties in the way.of its
performance, they condemin you on account of your
faîlure. Tako thîis as au example. A goud brother
goes tu church on Sunday miorning and occupies
tho seat noarest the door. By some lino of reason-
ing, satisfactury te himself, ho has arrived at the
conclusion that it is one of the preacher's
most iucumibent duties te speak in kindly
grooting te overyone in the audience, and ho
especially muat net be neglected. If the minister
fails to grasp bis hanid ho is not suited for his htigh
position-lio is not sociable enough. Now watulh
that mian. Tho corigregation is siniging the clusing
hynîn, but ho is putting on bis overcoat. The
pastor is pronouincing the benediction, but lie is
bonding te pick up his hat. The amen has beon
Bpoken, the preacher and congregation raise thoir
heads, and open tloir eyes; but lo! our good brother
bas disappeared. And as ho gees away ho mautters
to himaelf that thy are tie most unfriendiy peuple
lie over saw, oven the minister would net speak te
himu. And whoso fault was it, thou uiroasuaablu
iià Was i. not as uiu.h yuur duty to give thum
the opportunity to speak, as it was theirs to take
iti And did nut yuur hasty and irreveront
departuro talku all the responsibility o! tho supp>uod
uifrieindhliness from their shoulders, and place it
uîpon your ownt? Do you iniagiino that it was their
duty to climib uver barriera to reach you, which you
youralf had. piled up? flenccforth you will not
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